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buy Chamberlain's Colic, Choler
and Diarrhoea Bemedy.
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Marsh & Co. will refund yQxsl

money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most success,
fal remedy in use for bowel com!

plaints and the only one that
ntver fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable!
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and fefer is ft bottle zi Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonio. Never fails to cure;

Then why experiment with worthless

imitations? Price, 50 cents. Tour
money back if it fails to cure.

"i OU tJ'O csarsapaiilla lias over tu
over again proved bj its cure

en all other preparations failed, th
ha One True BLOC n ' v;- -f
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Buy your boy
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e h$y& a Combination Board
v on wbicaiOiiay can
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Archarena. Crokinole, Ditch Oar

rom, Iour Pocket Carrom, Ten

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Bates of Subscription :

One year ............... '$4-00- .

' Six moatbe 2.00
Three months. ...... 100
One month. ....... .35
Siptri cpv. .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other;paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Concord, N. C, Aug. 18.

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

As will be noted in another
column of The Standard the
time has arrived to move in the
matter of securing North Caro
lina College. What agitation
has been prior-- to this was in
anticipation of the action of the
committee on Thursday. The
field is now for the --first time
really open for action. .

'

Whatever doubts may have
arisen as to the power and legal
right of the North Carolina
Synod to execute its clearly ex
pressed purpose to change the

f location of the college are cer
tainly dissipated in the minds of
all who have given due weight
to the wording of the charter of
the college, the constitution of
the Synod and board of directors
the deed to the land on which the
coUege is located and the --wholft
line of preceedure of ; the tSynod
and coUege Board puV&uanfc. G

, these plain provisions. "

By the closest scrutiny there
has not been discovered by
legal talent any things buj , .the

: clearest light on the way before
the Synod. V : v '

While from some good reasons
Concord is to be preferred and

;vwe hope is preferred for the la
cation of the college,: it is plain
that our interest in the matter

- will have great .bearing on' the
rdecision of Synod.

. . .There is a period, of ninety
days in which to develdpe this
interest and make a proposition
to the Synod. More will be iajd

-- on this subject as the occasions
demand.

EDITOR BROWN SICK.

We are sorry to note that Mr.
Clint N. Brown, the editor of
the Salisbury Sun, is sick. He
is at his father's home in the
country. We hope there is noth-
ing serious in his case.

THE MULE TO THE FRONT.

Pins or
Cocked Hat, Checkers,

amnion,jacsg
-- it

and "Walk
1 . . .

- :

There is a genuine pleasure
realized in, these reunions of vet-

erans when conducted as Co. A,
of the 52nd regiment and some
others do.

Our meeting on the 8th was of
a general nature for the trans
action of business, which was
duly and satisf actorialy attended
to. There are the fewest number
of public dinners, however, that
do not cost our culinary contin-
gents (we mean our good wives)
more worry and nervous strain
than they can afford to undergo,
to be requited with grabbing by
some and captiousness by others
and a general feeling of disap-

pointment. This was not con-

templated this year.
We should keep up our gen

eral organizations and, on appro-
priate occasions, march to music
under our beautiful banner and
receive the greetings of honor
that are gladly bestowed on us,
but this does not afford an oppor-
tunity, for recounting incidents
and. refreshing memories that is
.peculiarly a source of pleasure.
We are glad to note that Co. El
of 8th regiment, will meet in MC
Pleasant on the 22nd. We are
not sure that Capt. Harris' Rocky
River Co. will meefr this yeas, as
is itg custom. , There should be
others. Company P, of the 57th,
should have ah organisation. It
was. made up of Cabarrusites. tBy this means we jeall uip
names and faces, re-trac- e marches
and --maneuvers, see again grand
batties and heroic deeds, offerJ
again, our ighs pf ity ano- - soi
row over those that feU frdnfoUH
ranks jn the bloody stritBj re-

joice with:-- eachVotherw oyer 4$;
iiverances' from special --peril and
againrtell the canfrp-fir- e yarns.
It is onf smaller groups thai fili
these wants of the siii. It is well)
to take a day or two in the leis-- .

ur season for our?1reir8hing
--uevus nave more oi tne com

pany reuniohsv f

Prom "present indications
Aguinaldo will be apt to - realise
before Christmas that : the Root
of the evil is ther hew; secretary
of war at Washington.' " '

It seems that both the Goebel
and the anti-Goeb- el . factions in
Kentucky claim to be Bryanites
as the bi-met- al and the gold
standard Democrats both claim
to be the true Jeffersohians.
It gets the less positive to wond-
ering where we're at. -

To Our Patrons. 1

Those having accounts with
Drs. Caldwell & Stevens and de-

siring to settle the same will find
all books with Dr. Caldwell.

Caldwell & Stevens.
f

For Over riuy Years

Mr. Winalow'a iiootnmK Syrup has
been ucd for over fifty yeara oy
million of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the onild, sof tebs
the gnma, allays all pain, cares wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately, gold by
druggists in every part of th world,
Twutv-fiv- e eenta a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wioslows ooth-in- e

HYraD," and take no other Mnd

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in ' stock at

E. L. LIPES
IN BR ICK RO W.

received a letter from his brother,
Conley Ingle, a 16 year old boy
who joined the U. S.- - regulars m
April at Fort McPherson, ua.,
going from there to Jefferson
Barracks, Mo. , and from, there
to San Francisco, whence he
sailed to Manila, reaching his
destination May 27. He is in
company G, Sixteenth infantry.
His letter was datei Manila,

June 30, in which he states tliat
he "is well and well satisfied."
He says further: "This is at fine
place and is the largest city I
have ever been in. It is' raining
now and rains every - day. - We
will land for the trenches tonight
and I may get killed. They are
fifirhtihsr like cats i how. . . I want
to get into a fight very much and
show them what a boy irom oia
North Carolina can do. There
are lots of boys here from North
Cafolitta, and I know most of
them. They all enjoy it very
much.

"I received my Citizen today
and get it every day. It gives
me all the news from home. You
do not know how 1 welcome it in
this far-awa- y place.
v"The ysmfire do not suffer
forokomg't6 eat. We have
plenty and can't grumble. ...

'There is quite a difference'm
the price of articles here and in
Asheville. For instance, I can
gelf48 cigarettes for five cents;

aunanas v cents per Duncn,
and cigars w-jo- r nyecents.rAp
blesrebnly 10 cents perbusheli
oranges .S5. foj? five cents, lemons
luu ior nve cents, ana everyinrog
in proportion. :

;

"Monkeys are as,thiCKastrees.
"I weighed lid pounds wfien I

4eft the United States, and weigh
158 now. ' v r ?ttH

1 Remember I am here --to der
fend Uncle Sam and I .mean to
do my duty, to tHelehtt. "-- Ashe

He's Entitle to the First BIe.-r-
Jas Ellis, a colored ran wlio

works for Capt. JjJi.tiOdeU
broughfciiis cotton to a gin. here
ThurMafea the
factat uldlin fe.w davs
haeli :baleo61'iQth(e first

ror xne season, f But . lVft. not the
colpXman's fault thathe jjiSnt
HisiiietDut it is" uetohe fact
tha ibinhery iayet 'cpen tnis
Bmxria busahessi 3unev

,w ames Jhxiis is rnxiueathe, first bale. He raised it oh
Ca'p't:' Gdell's laiid 4 bvei towards
the Buffalo mill.

Mr. Lacj Dick Building,

Mr. Lacy Dick has had work
commenced bh his two residences
on spring street on the vacant
lot above Mr. David Murr'sv
Probably he will later utt an-oth- et

one on the lot. - '
;

: In the recent division -- of the
estate of Mr. Aaron Lentz this
lot, together with the one on the
corner of West Corbin and Main
street was allotted to Mrs. Dick.
The .vacant lot just above Mr. R.
L; Young's on North Main street
was given to Miss Kate Lentz.

"

..

The trial of Dreyfus goes on
from day to day with . little
variation in the trend thai the
accused .is innocent but .that
every effort will be made to con-
vict' him: regardless of means
resorted to. Opinions as to re-

sults vacillate. The latest being
that his innpcence may be de-

clared. M Labari suffers
.

some- '
fever but is able to be up and
walk about in his room.

M. L.. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE

STABLES
Just in rt-a-r of St. Cloud Hotel. Om
niboette meet all passenger train.
Outiiie of all kinds furnishe.-proruptl- y

and at reasonable prices.
Horoea and males alwaye on hand
dr sale. Breeders of horoughbred
Poland Cuns Ha u

We Sel this BOARD

Walso have an assortment of ?atges' from

u

soma nice Games.

play

Bawling Alley

Around Carrom.

D. J.

Ifyoa have anything to sell I
you can make it known ttronji

The Standard.
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Work
Work ready when promised.

.V. jWK -- 1- ... .......... . :.t.JLSttlV

Advertising rates in t
The Standard

made known on - application.
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; The Standard t
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is pu&Hshed every

t cepted) aiid delivered at .your door
for Only 10c- - per week or 35c per
TyhOTVbJh .... ...... ..........

! THE STANDARD
prints home and other news that is

tr I f interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we rvuLnh hn.ii th n.v v mww VtSS fJJUS

ronageof the people..

Giye us a trial when yon make

J--

t

It is rather strange thathorses
onjy were used in our great war
of the 60's, the mule being con-
sidered entirely wanting in mili-
tary instincts, but in the late war
with Spain the mule became a
favorite and supreseded the
horse even for drawing artillery.
The government

( has sent six
rhundred to the Philippines and

will soon send eight hundred
more with the probability of as

n-

- many more. Where they can't
draw wagons and cannon they

- will be used for pack trains.
"

NO CURE, NO PAX.

That is -- the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-leati- ng

Tonics. Price. 50c.

your next order for.

Job

2

? If you want to buy anything J
i. you can call fnr it tWi, 1
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